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1. Amos Martin son of Amos Martin, oen. born kov. 4,

lot 25, cone. 5 in Richmond Twp. died.

married . . .Vosburp-h. (3 sons and

1782 in Vermont,
Sept. 22, 1859.
daughters)

farmed

(jama en
+ 2 Elias Martin, son of Amos Martin (1 horn 180 0, farmed lot 5, on . m u«
+ jlxicS Marx

, married Hannah Grange of Napanee. After he died his widow

married Daniel Schemerhorn of Seljby. he was buried m newburgh

eeme tery. (2 sons and 3 daughters)

+3 William Martin, son of Amos Martin (l) horn Jan. 15, 1820 in Jelby farmed in
5

- -—-"—feichraond Twp., Belmont Twp. and in 1867 to Switzerville, lot 5,

v» , wet, . ficnn. 6 in Urnesttown Twp. where we, his grandchildren were born.
*»a.i*4iVH*t_ mrried Elizabeth Thompson of Switzerville. died Dec. 24 1881,

cM'^A buried in Switzerville cemetery. (5 sons and 2 daughters)

4. ous^nah'krtin, d. of Amos Martin (l) bom in Brnesttown married John McLim

of oelby. no children, died April. 1834. U<^<1 2.^, U^.yu^***)

c Barbpre Martin d. of Amos Martin (l) born 1813. unmarried.
.

?

:

I] KI MartlriJ son of Amos Kartin (l) farmed near fetworth, married (3 sons ^
two daughters) i.

. A

•+7 Rachel Martin, d. of Amos Martin (l) born Richmond Twp. m 1825 married
7. "acne J.

mar
Lochhead of Centreville. lot. 1, concern Camden Twp.

died Dec. 6, 1863. (3 sons and 3 daughters).

8 Martin d. of Amos Martin ( l) married Turpin Lasher (no recprds).
q* * * *

! Martin, d. of Amoa Ifertin (

3

) married . . .Spencer ,
no records .

/ft-:aVjane Martin, d, of Elias Martin (2) married . .Lowry no children

% 11. Matilda Martin d. of Elias Martin (2) married George Budgins of oelb^, 3 bons

she was born in 1835 .

12 Nancy Martin d. of Elias Martin (2) born in Camden in 1837. married twice;
*

* (!) j 0Hn Lasher (2) . . .Forward, no children

+ 13. Harvey Amos Martin, son of Elias Martin (2) born in Camden Dec. 12 1840 laxnafl
J

lot 5, cone. 2 Camden, married Sarah Glenn, died April <cC, 1906

buried in Uewhurgh cemetery, (l son and 1 daughter)

14 Thomas Martin, son of Elias Martin (2) born in Camden Twp. March 5, 1843.

Lived in Jelby. married Elizabeth Hycke. died Aug. 5, 1904,

huried in Riverside cemetery, Ha ranee (r.o chjj^renj ,.

—

15 Mary Martin, d. of William Martin (3) b\ 0ctT~9, 1848 at Selby m. William
9

Bowen of Deseronto in 1888. lived in ueseronto, Tamworth,

Watertown, N.Y. and Kingston. Died 1932. Buried in Switzerville

cemetery, one daughter.
+16 Matilda Martin, d. of William Martin (3) h.March 9, 1850 at beloy married

- b
'
Laxliac \ 1883 t0 filbur Switzer of Switzerville. Lived in Belor-

aine, Man. Vernon. B. C. and Vancouver, died in Vancouver,

June 20, 1921. (2 sons and one daughter)

f 17 Henry Martin, son of William Martin (3) born m Belmonc iwp. July 22, 1852.
' 9 1

n- FEB. 2, 1881 to Emma Dennison of Selby, farmer, died uec. 3,

1942. One son. £

4-18. Robert Martin, son of William Martin (3) b.Oct. 18,1854 in ^ont Twp. farmed

in Jelby till 1881, moved to Delorame, Man. farmed, Had hard-

ware store, grain buver; organized Northern Elevator Co. lived

in Winnipeg, Kingston and Montreal, married Helen Morton from

Aberdeen, Scotland, May 18, 1894. Died June 28, 1905 in Montreal

Buried in Riverside cemetery, Eapanee. (2 sons, 3 daughters)
\

19 Charles Martin, son of William Martin (3) b. Sept. 10,1857 in Belmont Twp
.

u

•
onerAe

- *"
Homes teaded in Manitoba in 1883. Died Sept. 22, 1884, buried

in Switzerville cemetery, unmarried.

-* 20. Sidney Martin, son of William Martin (3) b. Aug. 21,1859 in Belmont Twp. Jan.
'L— ~ 4 1883 married Clara Empey, farmed lot 5, cone. 6 m Ernes ttown

Twp. died Feb. 17, 1899 at age of 39. buried in Riverside cem-

etery, ITapanee. Five sons.

21. Isaac Martin, son of William Martin (3) b.July 22, 1863 in Belmont Twp. Died

tfeb. 24, 1867.



22. Robert Loehhead, son of Rachel Martin (7) Died in Terrell, Texas.

23. Marion Loehhead, d. of Rachel Martin (?) b.Aug.7,1846 in Richmond Twp. m. Oscar

Asselstine, farmer lot. 17. cone. 11 in Richmond Twp. later in

Marlbank. died Feb. 1923 in Marlbank (5 sons, 4 daughters

J

24 William Loehhead, son of Rachel Martin (7) "b. in Richmond Twp. Went to Texas,

married. Died in Terrell, Texas, (2 sons, 2 daughters)

25. Blias James Loehhead, son of Rachel Martin (7) b. in Richmond Twp. Went to

Texas, married. Died in Terrell, Texas. (2 sons, 2 daughters;

26. Janet Loehhead, d. of Rachel Martin (7) b. June 19, 1804. married (ieorge Woods,

of Tamworth. Jan. 9. 1878. Died 1912.

27. Ids Loehhead. d. of Rachel Martin(7) Died at age of 8.

28. Earvev Hudgins, son of Matilda Martin (11). Went west.

29. Ellas" Hudgins, son of Matilda Martin 111), married (1 son and 1 daughter).

30. Reuben Hudgins son of Matildg Martin (11). no children. __ —
31. Albert Martin, son of Harvey (13). born in Camden Twp. married Freida Robinso^n

of Selby. Moved to Napanee. (2 sons and 1 daughter J Vv*ei. iV7

32. Edna Martin d. of Harvey Martin (13) born in Camden Twp. Sept. 4, 188b.

married Sept. 12, 1912 to George Fenwick of Enterprise, farmMf
No children. —.

~33~. Morley Switzer, son of Matilda Martin(l6). b. Oct. 6, 1885 in Deloraine, Man.

Farmer at Sibbald, Alta. married; (2 sons and 2 daug-ters)

34. Maud Switzer d. of Matilca Martin (16) b. uec, 28, 1886 at Deloraine, Man.

Married William Walton of Vernon, B. C. Furniture and under-
taking at Vernon and later Vancouver. (2 sons and 2 daughters)

35. Bruce Switzer son of Matilda Martin (16) b. June 25, 1891 near Deloraine,
Man. Linotype oper?. tor in Regina and Vancouver. Married.
Died April 8, 1938 in Seattle, Wash. One son and one daughter,
both dead.

36. Robert Martin (Bert) son of Henry Martin (17) b. Oct. 3.0, 1883 near Selby.
Farmer. Moved into Selby in 1943. Married Agnes Mather or
P&ucher's Mills, Ont. In 1949 Pres. of Lennox and Addington
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Na-panee. (2 sons and one
daughter). cUj-,^ t> o U\ i^Go

^

~37. Charles Martin son of Robert Martin (18) born March 29, 1895 in Winnipeg, Man.
Appointed Can tain in First World War. Killed in France in
Oct. 1918.

38. Helen Martin d. of Robert Martin (18) born March 22, 1897 in Winnipeg, Man.
vried May, 1918 in England; to Stuacart Balck of Montreal.

Divorced. Married Swedish consul In Jamaica. Living in Jamaica.
39. Edith Martin d. of Robert Martin (18) b. July 10, 1898 in Winnipeg, Man.

Married Harvey Dawson in England SH& He died and she returnee
to Canada. Living in Montreal. (2 daughters;.

40. Jessie Martin d. of Robert Martin (18) Born 1902 in Kingston, Ont. Married,
living in England. Her husband was killed in the Second World
War in oingeporef (2 children)

41. Bruce Martin son of Sidney Martin (20) b. Feb. 25, 1884 in Swi tzerville, uht'

Married Nov. 22, 1905 to Carrie Mastin of Napa nee. Farmed in
Swi tzerville. Died in Toronto May 12. 1908. No children.

42. Har o lcLJfer tin son of Sidney Martin (20) born Sept. 23, 1885 at Switzerville."~^~~
s

In Tamworth 4 years in drug store. Drug Store for 42 years in

Raymore, Saskatchewan. Sold out and moved to Belleville.
(3 sons and 5 daughters )M.faif/ftel^M^7faimtA

ifiityx8jffi9„

43. Oscar Martin son of Sidney Martin (-20) b. March 1, 1888. at Switzerville.
Homes teaded in Saskatchewan. Living in Govan, Sask. (4 sons
living, 1 daughter dead at age of 4 months.)

44. Ross Martin son of Sidney Martin (20) b. Marchll, 1893 at Switzerville.
Employed by Canadian Pacific Express Co. at White River, Fort
William, Regina and Porta.ge la Prairie. Living in Portage la

Prairie. Married Helen Phalen of Goderich, Ont. (1 son, Id.)
45. Karl Mafffcin son of Sidney Martin (2C) b.Mgy 8, 1897 at Switzerville.

Farmer. Living in Napa nee. Married Ruth Milling Oct. 26, 1918.
|

(3 daughters)
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31 Howard St. Belleville, Ont.
Aug. 6, 1960

Dr.- H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

Dear Cousin:-

Trying to complete my reords of Amos Martin and his previous
history as Amos Tanner, I find that $here is some difficult in classifying
his military record.

Was he on the side of the Revolutionary army in the "battle of
Bunker Hill in June, 1775 ?

Also in Rhode Island State in 1776 enlisted as Second Corporal
Afterwards he deserted.

Also in 1778 in Col. Lee's regiment. Was this also in the
Revolutionary Army? And was he presumed to oe serving with them after he
deserted in 1775 ? Or did he desert after 1778 when he went to Vermont ?

It would appear that after he came to Vermont and assumed the
name of Martin he served with the Loyalist forces ( and w»s recorded later
as U. E. 15)

I suppose the Tanner family were all "disloyalists" and
remained in the States, except for Amos.

I would appreciate your remarks concerning this and to clear itup in my own mind.

Yours sincerely,

1 V







Lath, Ontario.

3 3*pt«j 1 56

The Registrar,
Registry Office,
VJaterloo, P» Q.

Dear sir*
bile on a recent trip in the ^astern townships I went

to Knowlton, County Town of Brome, looking for land records and. possible -will

of an ancestor, -Amos i&artt&j who was living in Brome County in 1313, where he
was listed as a yeoman. In Knowlton 1 was told that their records began about

18^0, and that I should go to Bedford for earlier records, ihis 1 did, and was
told there that their records went back to 183$ • 'he registrar at Bedford said
that I roust look in --aterloo for anything prior to that date. Since I could not
spare any further time for the trip to Waterloo, I have written this letter,
asking for a search for land transfer, or will, of the following persons

Amos kartin, born Rhode Island ab<ut 1760; removed to Vermont in 1773;
married there and removed to Quebec Province in 1781i. From thence he went to
Upper Canada where he lived until 1307. ^ bis wife's death he returned to
U. S # and eventually settled in Brome County. I have copy of a Power of Attorney
dated July 10, 1313, which lists him as "%cs martin, of Broom, in the County
of Bedford, in the Bis - rict of Bontreal, in the Province of Lower Canada,

yeoman.'* It has been said that he died there about 1^37, leaving a possibl
son, Simeon.

ill you please forward an abstract of anything
that you may. find rela ive to this man, together with the amount of your fee,
in order that I may render payment for this service.

lours sincerely,

H. Q. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario.
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MARTUT of ERNESITOWN, -2-.

Amos Martin was a veterinary surgeon and seems to hare been a man of good education*

He had the honour of being the first constable on Amherst Island besides being
one of the organisers of the Masonic Lodge at Bath. He also held responsible

offices in the lodge, being both senior and junior wardens.
Xhere is also a record of Amos and Susannah witnessing the marriage cf Silas
Nichols and Elizabeth Heather, both of Ernesttown in 1797, 3rd May.

£hey had the following children:

5. AMOS

3. WILLIAM, b. Sept. 27, 1791, d. Not. 27, 1872.

ft. MARY.

6. ANNIE, b. 1797, d. Sept. 22, 1880.

6. ELISHA, b. 1799, d. 1876.

g, DEBORAH.

8. SIMEON.

9. ELLAS ( fhere is some doubt that there was a child of this name, but church
records show the presence of this man in 1810 and as Amos 11 had a
son Elias it is safe to assume that this man is a member of this
family).

10* A boy was killed as a child • He was playing under the roots of an
upturned tree while a hired man was cutting it in two. Hie butt
and the roots fell back in place and killed the child.
He is believed to be the second son.

Bom in Vermont about 1787. He was 6* S 1* and a powerful man. He early settled in
Richmond township on either lot 4 in cone. 5 or lot 8 in cone. 9.

He married twice.
1st to Rachel Schemerhorn.

1. ELIAS 1806-1870
he married Hannah Grange

1. Harvey A. Martin.
2n* to

2. WILLIAM
1. Alfred.

1. Earl
3. James

1. Allinson

2. Joshua.

3

4

3. a daughter.

4. a daughter who married Levi Thompson.



Klisha Martin, (cont'd) Martin,

Peter, married Annie lev. is.

Children
A daughter lives in Florida, Ont.

Myles, married and lives in Florida, Ont.

Children
Herbert, b. in Florida,
la u.ra.

EliX, 7th son, married Mary Jane Baboock in Hinchinbrooke.

Children
Philander, married Miss McCullough. Lived at Oshawa, and later at

Harrowsmith.
Children

John Wesley, killed in Prance. Memorial in Harrowsmith Cem.

Thomas, a telegraph operator.

A daughter,

thankful, married
A daughter, married V/ill Carroll.

John £• , 1826-1901, married Margaret Mills, who d. June 17, 1885, aged 55.

Children
Elisha, married Miss Shangraw.

A large family, amongst whom were Prank, Ralph, Gert.

Silas, married Ilebeooa. He lived at Cole Lake.

Children
Hoy ) twins.

Hoss )

Catherine, married John Peters.

Mil en, married Samuel Harper, of Piccadilly.

Phoebe, married An3on Leeman.

Children
Alv in

Sanfo rd.

married seconclt Miss Hilburn.

Lav/son.

married thirdly Miss Asselstine
no children.

Rebecca, married John B. Snider.

Children
Emma, married James U'edge) Meeks, of Bell rock.

Children
Glare
Leonard.

Phoebe, married x'homas Hevell.

Acnes* rnarried Mr. Caswell.

Jacob, married
Children

Ed.

Gladwin.

Chester



MARTIN—In loving memory of Silas
Martin, who died April 27th, 1931.

We watched him suffer day by day.
It caused us bitter grief.
To see him slowly pine away
And could not give relief.

Long daj's, long nights he bore the
pain,

In wait for cure, but all in vain,
But God himself knew what was best,
He took him home and gave him rest.
—Sadly missed by wife and child-

Death of Mrs. Martin

,

«ust.nct passed away early Fridav >

nornrng in the person of Emma MS '

fcTS lH€niT Martin
-

Mrt I fY a f6w d^s duration.

year

t

s T?' ^° Was to her ™h
?*ughter of Mr. and Mrs.Egbert Dauson and her entir

of ttt T?7 Prominent member
I hew m htf

U
f 66(1 °hUrch and was

in ™ ^ MrS
- w«e united

I Lm!™g
!,

53 years ^ ^ February

'wedding
d three years the golden

' £S£* "E^fai'

y Wa* ****** <*-
i served The funeral is to be held

te^** reSidence to the Selby

50fS Jf-
i?"*an<i she leaves one

[Sex nJr, ^ alsoSf°ui- brothers,

beiby, Datus Demson, Newburgh andJames Denison, Napanee, r r ?

Sn
r

;PfS
-
Luca5 away six

1 reen years aeo.

and

con-

of

sang

her

MRS. DAMON MARTIN
Mrs. Damon Martin was laidi

to rest in the family PioT?t wSton Cemetery, on Monday aft«r-

Stuart M r
h°me

°
f her s°npuiart Martin, at Glenysie.

ldPn
aU
p
bear

?cWere Clayton Red-

ron' n Ti StUart
'

Stuart Car-
roll, Bert Roper, Will Battm^
and Clinton sLlinglon.

^
I Ra7n°h

WSr"br^rS Were Raymond,Ralph and Robert Martin
Heroert Rose all grandsons
ine funeral service was <

ducted by Rev. Laurie Wee othe Pentecostal Church, Belleville

ot the Wilton Standard Church
I and by Rev G . oidford and Rev!A. Casement both of Kingston
? B^rJ of Sydenham
Saved by Grace."
Mrs. Martin, who was in t

94th year, spent her early life in

o Fln
W
J
Ze^lle district, moving

£jK* '
0nt <w*r Wilton) folowing h«r marriage, where sheIhved until a short time ago

lsh?l „
US

u
and died 18 ^ars agoShe had b ]iying

S°

the home of her son, Stuart! at

H teTn'
and

ri

r°m th6re«
Sour «

U
,

H°Spital
-

Kingston,about 6 weeks previous to her[death, on July 14.
Left to mourn her are three

(Aleata) of Napanee, Lottie ofBrooklyn N.Y., and Mrs. Ernes

ten'"
1 (Edith) of Woodtockand three sons, Ross of Florida

I[Kenneth of Wilton and Stuart oiGlenvale; also 10 grandchnSen

Active In Mi
Life, R. D.

Dies At 77

Former clerk - treasurer of
Richmond Township, Robert
Denison (Bert) Martin, died
suddenly last Thursday at Ho-
tel Dieu Hospital, Kingston
He was four days short of his
77th birthday.
Born in Richmond, Mr. Mar-

tin had operated an insurance
business in Selby for a nuni"
ber of years and was presid-

1

ent .this year of the Lennox
and Addington Mutual Fire
Insurance Co., of Which Ihe
had been a director for 25
years.

He retired two years ago
from an active municipal
career, during which he had
not only served as township
clerk and treasurer, but as
relief officer, assessor and
school board secretary-treas-
urer He was also a past
worthy patron of the EasternMar and had been a member
of Union Masonic Lodge, No
»• 'Napanee, since 1938 '

He
was .active in Trinity United
Church, Napanee, until the
time of has death.
Mr. Martin leaves his wife

the former Agnes Mather and
two sons, Milton II. Martin
Napanee, and .Charles Martin,'
Sudbury, and a daughter, Mrs
Bruce Huyck (Hazel), of Hay

— 30— :

VERONA COUPLE ARE

I MARRIEDJ4 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Martin
Observed Auspicious Event

on Tuesday.

On Tuesday," April" 27th, Mr. andMrs EUsha Martin, Verona, celebra-
ted their fifty-fourth wedding anni-
versary at the family residences,
during the years that Mr. and Mrs
Martin have resided in Portland
township, they have seen the village
of Verona grow from a few houses
to its present preportions

Mr. Martin, who is a son of the
ate John Martin, was (born in the
township of Ernesttown, about amile east of the village of Wilton
seventy-three years ago last Novem-
ber, with his father, he left the old
homestead and went to Portland
township for the purpose of making
his future home. Upon arrival at
Verona, Mr. Martin's father was giv-
en the task of making his new home
in what was then a solid woods Af-
ter nineteen years of cutting he was
able, with the assistance of themembers of his family, to clear theone hundred acre farm which is nowowned by James McKeever
Both Mr. and Mrs. ^Martin can

well remember the first train over
the Kingston and Pembroke railway

For some years Mr. Martin wasengaged in the hotel business inVerona -being proprietor of the
.Temperance House". After retir-

ing from the active life, he had a

M?^ J \T ted in the villaSe ^d
Menial

MarUn 6Xpected t0spend the remainder of the days inthis home.
There were eight children bornto Mr. and Mrs. Martin. One of theboys made the supreme sacrifice div-ing the Great War.
Hearty congratulations were ex-tended to this old coup,, on Tues

I »? I



31 Howard St. Belleville, Ont.
June 22, 1960

Dr. H . C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

Bear Cousin:
I was pleased to receive your letter of June 13th. and will giveyou what information I can, some from correspondence but mostly from the

"

Public Arc lies in Ottawa.

(l) Born in Rhode Island State, probably somewhere between 1750 and 1365
(2j He left "my native place, Rhode Island State, in 1778" and came to

*

Vermont.
(3) In 1784 he "came into the Upper Province"
(4) He was granted 300 acres of land by "Government instruction", but "h^d drawn

only 100 acres".
(5) In 1797 he petitioned for, end received, his additional 200 acres, for his

two children born before the year 1789.
(6) Five years before thisy in 1792 be bought Lot 25, concession 5 in Richmond

Township. Here his son Amos settled. It was the Martin home for four
generations.

(7) In 1807 he left Canada to visit his"friends" , "I never had heard fro- myfriends nor they from me."
'

(8) Here, probably Rhode Island or Vermont, he was "taken sick and continuedsick and unwell for a long time."
(9) Then "I returned to the town of Broom". The town or township of Broom orBrome is in Bedford County.

The time ?;as probably between the years 1810 to 1812.
(10 J

His oldest son, Amos wanted title to Lot 25, Concession 5 in Richmond
00, in 1%18 he wrote to his father at Brome. Then, apparently it w«s nec-essary for him to visit his father in order to get Power of Attorney, etc

(11} In January or February 1919 he came to Ernesttown to sign certain papers
and attest his loyalty. Also to prepare a Petition for

7

title to the
property in Richmond. A declaration by Isaac Eraser, J. P. declared thatAmos Martin, Sen. had "appeared before him in person." in Irnesttown.

SIMEON MARTIN
(1) Census of Richmond, 1861 shows Simeon Martin, age 52 (bom in 1809). Born

i\ \V \ t ? Q7J
3 name was Mary L'oKim (no doubt from Richmond orErnesttown) In 1861 there were four children still at home, Susannah age 23(born in 1838) and three others. His oldest son, Lewis Nelson Martin wasborn in Upper Canada in 1836.

n was

fa!hL^rfarmf
£Fied ^ F° rCSt MillS

°
n ***** What We °an a33ume WRS his

Here hi3 oldest son Andrew Martin was born. He married my wife's aunt
Marietta Wood3 and we have a complete record of his descendants.

Here also wsfc$ born the oldest child, Stella (or Estella) Martin. She was
Simeon Martin's granddaughter and from her I learned the name of Simeon
Martin's wife, and also that the Simeon Martin's of Forest Mills were
distantly related to the Amos Martin, Jun. family of Selby.

(3) My Uncle Henry Martin of Selby was a grandson of Amos Martin, Jun. He said
the two branches of the Martin family were related.



(4) The circumstances of his being born in U. S. A. in 1309 is to say the least,
mysterious. It would seem that Susannah (Ball) Martin was his mother, el3e why
would he name his oldest daughter, Susannah*

It would also seem that he had been in touch with his brother William,
who married Nancy O'Neil and lived in Cam&en township in 1$61. William Hartin
and Simeon Martin each had a son called Lewis born about 1836. It could not
have been a coincidence that these two Lewis Martin's happended to be so named.
This, along with the other evidence, makes it plain that Simeon Martin in
Richmond and William Martin in Camden were brothers.
(5) If it is true, as you suggest that Amos Martin, Sen. returned to Canada
with his son Simeon aged about 15, then the date of his return was about 1824.
(He had previously been in Ernes ttown in 1819)
(6) It would seem that Simeon Martin at this time (about 1824) or later got in
touch with his father's relatives in the area of Ernes ttown. He may have
stayed in Canada with them or he may have eome back later. At any rate he
located on a farm in Richmond somewhere between the years 1827 (at age of 18)
and 1835 (whejKhia first child was born) Hi3 age in 1835 would be 26.

I have no other records of Amo3 Martin, Sen. after the evidence of his
being "personally present in Ernes ttown" in 1819.

Nor have I ever heard any mention of the name Tanner.

I wopld suggest that this lady and her daughter, if possible, could nifike
inquiries in the town of St. Armand in Que"bed in Bedford County. It was in
this town that Leon Lalarme, a Notary, completed a Power of Attorney from
Amos Martin, Sen. to Amos Martin, Jun. on July 20, 1818.

I would be glad to hear the result of their search, if any, some time.

Yours sincerely
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Elisha Martin, son of Amos & Susannah.
Martin.

b. 1799, d. 1876, aged 77 years.
Was 6 ft. l{. ins. in height and is said to have been born before coning to Canada.

He inherited the parental hone in Ernesttown. When his boys grew up he bought

three farms in Kingston township adjoining the honestead, lots 14, 15, & 16, con-

cession 6. 2o John he gave 14, to William 15, and to James 16. Elisha later sold

out and accompanied by sons, Silas, John and the younger members of his family,

moved to Verona district in l
vTov. , 1852. He settled on lot 11 west half, concess-

ion 11, the farm now occupied by James McKeever (Portland township).

He married .Jhankful Babcock, both of Ernesttown on either 6 or 8 June, 1818.

Children
Faxton, 1824?-1874.
James, married Alvira Redden.

William married a Miss Campsall.
Silas, born Aug. 12, 1825;~died Oct. 26, 1893; married Elizabeth, b. 1827;

d. June 2, 1898.
Peter, married Annie Lewis.
Myles, of Florida, Ont.

,

Eli, seventh son, married Mary Jane Babcock. Lived in Hinchinbrooke.
John E. , 1826-1901; married Margaret Mills, who died June 17, 1803, aged 55.

Phoebe, married Anson Leeman; married secondly Mr. Hilburn; married thirdly
Mr. Asselstine.

Rebecca, married John B. Snider

Faxton had children
Samuel , b. 1846, married Milly Jackson.

Children
Samuel, married Kiss Snider.

Children
Edward, of Sydenham, and had several girls.
Prank , of Napanee . rw. yvu^» (^jl^^^JL . <v «~>^ l ^U*>^el , VvJXusJS*
desse, killed in Manitoba.
Bert.
Essie.

Christiana, married Mr. Asselstine, of Florida, Ont.

James, married Alvira Redden.
Children

Remenda, married Ezra Clark.
Martha, married John L. Peters. She b. June 23, 1859; d. Apr. 23, 1887.

Damon.
Daughter died young.

William, married a Miss Gampsfll.
Children

Myles, married Emma Wells.
William, married Edith Leeman. Lives at Odessa.
Edward, married Alma Clark. Lives on the honestead just west of Florid-.
Vina, married Albert Wells. She died in labor about 1899.
Elizabeth, married $ames Bailey.

Silas, married Elizabeth. He b. Aug. 12, 1825; d. Oct. 26, 1893. k l<~-Y*£*~ Wrr>.-

Children <ju,., <vw*-*«t oJ^u ^^^^ U» Vjuv^vs^
Rachel, b. Nov. 2, 1848. '

'
, ., 0 +».

Lorinda, b. May, 1844. — .



Liartin. Martin,

liartin, Simeon
" Amaziah
M Masha?
n Nathan
" Samuel

Vermont Heads of Families, 1790.

13 1)
3 13)
3 0 3 ) Shaft sbury, Bennington County.Ill)
10 2 )

Revolutionary Rolls—State of Vermont. Albany State Library.

List of Officers and lien who Marched to Brattleboro in the Muster Dec. 24, 1782,

to Suppress Insurrections in that Region.

Amos Martyn 2 days and went 10 miles.

A Pay Roll of Gapt. Ebenezer Merrick and Company for Assisting Sheriff of Brattle-
boro in Sept. , 1782.

Amos Martin, Serg't (or Master).

(Wrote a letter to War Lept., Washington, 12-29-36.

Grants of Land in Upper Canada.

1791, Apr. 5 Quebec Amos Martin petition Ho. 515 refused.

1797, Kov. 17 Amos Martin petitioning to have his lands completed to 300 acres.
Recommended for 200 acres in addition to complete 300 acresx stated
his due £s per Gov. Hamilton's certificate exhibited to the Comm-
ittee.

(Wrote a letter to Ontario Archives 12-29-36.)

Hew Mnglr-nc? Historical & Genealogical Register.

1922, #76.

Sergt. Simeon Martin, of Gapt. Nathan Pierce's Company in the regiment of Col.

Seth Warner, of Vermont, 1776.

\



Martin.
Martin.

langhorn Register, Bath.

Amos and Susannah Martin, of Amherst Island.

Jhese children were baptized Sept. 15, WW*
James
Amos
Susannah
Ifillism
Mary

Elias and Sarah ilarvin (Martin?), of Ernesttown.

£his child was baptized Feb. 25, 1810.

Henrietta Maria.

Susannah and moo Mrtla rare witnesses, 3 Hay, 1797, for marriaGe at Emestto™,

of Silas ITichols and Elizabeth Heather.

Mary Martin, Ernesttown, married Joseph Peck of Emesttovm 28 Aug.
,
1810.

Witnesses Elias Marvin (Martin?) ,
George ic Betsey Baker & Jared Hicb

ardson.

Deborah Ball (mother of Susannah, wife of Anos Martin?) *as Interred at Ernest-

torn, of Amherst Island, Sept. 15, 1793.

J.fcDowall Register.

Samuel Martin, ? married Debrah Bell , ?
J
JV.

"30.

h
, Ernesttown married Debrah Ball, Ernesttown 7 Apr.

,
1011.

William Martin, Ernesttown, married iTancy O'lTeil, Ernesttown 31 •

vi ioha Martin ? married thankful Babcock, ? •

fa Jun
• ri,!Elisha Martin

fJ^J*,^ parried Babcock , Pred«Vg 8 June, 1818.

Joseph Files/Eredericksburgh, married Deborah Martin, Ernesttovm 23 Dec, 1819.

Anna Martin witnessed an Adolphustown marriage 15 July, 1833

George Martin, Hallowell, married Catherine O'Neil Heling, Hallowell 31 Dec, 1835.

ihomas Martin, Adolphustown, married Eliza Smith, Adolphustown 24 Nov., 1835

Hannah Martin, Ernesttown, married lima Hawley, Eredericksburgh 7 Jan., 1822



Bath, 27 -June, i960

7x. ' rrol ' I'artln,

21 loward Street,

Belleville, Cnt.

Dear Cousin:

the rc.r

.u.-'. of ^ios --wtin

;aid for
.a on

:.:any thenke for your x^ply to my recent letter, i-nd 1

in 1
3 activities, as well as the most interesting dat;

Ste«n M«rtill« I ten of 3Lmeon, but feud never definitely fcXWWi what hamanad
to him. TbB meet interesting tldug was that he was bom in U. S. while all

the other cliildren of Aaos, 3rM had been bom in Canada, except taaq, or., W»
was born in Vermont in 1732. The reason for my interest will bo cedent later on

in this letter, and it will tend to confirm the entirely new picture of the events

in the life of ';.»s, ?r., ani his faaily.

To berdJi, Aaoa Martin, Sr., was in Canoda in Jan., 17^,
with wife and 2 ek&ldron., according to vol. l6<5 of raldimand Papers, i'e was on

Mierst Island in V0lt m I have infonaed you previously. * wa© first «bnior

Warden of hasonic Lodge, Bsth, in 16*03, and the last record of Mn in the lodge

was in 1807, thw year ir f.id.ch, as lie stated in his neriBrial, he returned to

Hhode Island. In optumber, of the following year, the offertory of the -Anglican

Church,
T,
atb., was ?by cow-ica consent given to VPllai

~
: :v?t-'r for relief. 1 By tltls

I assume that the mono;, tna for the deserted family of /Vios, *N In 180&| the

•widow I.artin 1 remarried Peter As3elstine. She lie-* buried in ti&ltes Cemetery/.

The tombstone shews that she died in l&tu a3ed 82 ye.ire, and that, the stone

Vermont, e£e or the lastcm Totmshipo of ueboc, in BOBpffly with his son, faos,

Jr., and that when ho ariivud tlore he was fffWmA by the people as Hft Tanner.

I (Queried two other tranche.? of the Martin fataily if they

had ever heard of the n<vx.c 7aimer in connection with their far.dly. r first talked

with KLlsha Martin, grandson of Ulisha, brother of Anos, dr.., In 192£. said

that the family WBB should be "auv-OJ-, WtA confirmed Hid story told by my grand-

father. Again," ir. I put the sane 'Question to dilli^i Hartin, also a grand-

Ron of Misha, and he, too, CGiifir^ied the story.

I wondered about the whole matter, and far many yearn I

have been looking for an answer. Two years ago, when in State Library, Albany,

I* Y., I looked through ALL the church records of Rhode Inland r
'or Ancs artin,

with absolutely no success. Then, last Lay I looked for Trainers, «od I found

more than I suspected, as a close study of the att relied Tanner Family I a.story

will confirm.

AL ! throe people '.uesticned, as I $MRNi related above,

agreed that Simeon was a son of Aaos, by another wife. ?"y grandfather stated

that he was a big boy about thirteen o • fifteen when 'fries, brought him to

Ontario. This may well have been the time ho came here in 1315?, Simeon then being

about 11 years of age. This is confirmed by the fact that the census showed him
born in U. S. A. In other words, \-nos deserted Ms family, returned to ^hode

Island, married another woman, even as Ids .rife roiiarri :d, and fathered amecn
about 1309.

..hen you look over the attached Tanner sbory, you will
note that Anos (7armer) .artin named Ids sons, one for hi-.iself, one for Ids father,

James; and two for lii." brothers, '-ailiam and Klisha. You will also note that itaos,



2

was at the bat-tie of Danker Till, and deserted in 1777 or 1773, just in time for
him to disappear and turn up in Vermont, ?ere, under the assumed nane of Martin,
he served in the u&litia t.rice in 1$02, in I^aciloboro (the home town of his wife,
Suaannau Ball) Vermont.

lou «L3l Rise JSfete tJiatj i:i his father1* taos, -Sr.,

received only half what the other children got of their father's estate, perhaps
because he was a deserter with address unknown* You will also see that Aoos
Tanner had been marrie 1 -be . ary, by whom he had two children, also th at he must
have deserted her, as she did not die until 1?32, If all thir ti true, our
common ancestor was a character.

Please let me laicw what yon tkdsk of my reasoning,

Xours sincerely,

:. C. Sorleitgi.



Inoto pe all men bp tfjege presents:

:i)f fanuip-namr Coat of 3rms>

for tl)C name

cTljc familr-namr Sjistorp

fortfjf name

Argent

,

Argent

t lion rampant sable.

Silver. Sable = Black.

Originally from the early Gaelic

"BAL 1 meaning "the top", or the

"top of a hill", the name later

became Anglo Saxon, and one of the

earliest references is to a family

or clan of that name seated at

Tussingham in the County of Cheshir

England, about 950 -A. D., where they

held vast lands. About that time

the family name spread to Boughton,

Greenhall, Irby, and Chester, all i

the same County. About 1200 A.D.,

they migrated to Staffordshire and

"J Derbyshire, but it is thought that

some of the family joined "STRONGBC

the FARL OF PEMBROKE, in his invas-

ion of Ireland, in 1167 A CD . This

branch played an important

cultural role in Ireland's

development. The Reverend

Wo B. VJright published a booh

in 1908 (York), entitled

"Records of the Anglo/Irish

families of BALL". They live

v, d^i lcnmupi. near Drogheda.

Meanwhile the principal

branches remained in England,

until migration to Canada and

America started „ One of the

first COLON^ WMo BALL sett-

led in Virt'
1

' Jia 1672, and a

branch of I r$L settled in

Upper Ca/ /in 1815 A. D. The

motto mc (j^Dignity depends

on Virtu1

Copyright 1975 by Vs,:&0 d^tftite?

Box 904, Oakville, Ontario.

Printed in Canada.
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REVOLUTIONARY WAR ROLLS? VERMONT.

N . Y. State Library, Albany. H 975.5443 A2 August, 1950.

True List of Officers arid Soldiers who Marched to Brattleboro in the Muster Dec. 24,
1782 to Suppress Insurrections and Disturbances, under Lt. Ward Eagor.

Amos Martyn 2 days @ 0.5.0 per diem amount 0.6.0 10 miles.

A Pay Roll of Ca£t. Ebenezer Merrick and Company for Services in Assisting the
Sheriff in Brattleboro Co. in Sept. 1782. 2 days service.

Capt. Merrick
Lieut. Ward Eager
Sergt. Amos Martin (or Master)

.

A Pay Roll of Capt. Bigelow Lawrence's Company in Col. Herrick's Reg't of Militia
in the Alarm Oct. 1780.

Simeon Martin 4 days travelled 55 miles £1.3.8
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MRS. GRACE W. W. REED
BOX 345

MANCHESTER, VERMONT

Genealogical Research

Member Vermont Historical Society

and
N. E. Historic Genealogical Society

Chairman of Genealogical Records

Ormsby Chapter, D. A. R.

October 22, 1951

Mr, H.C. Burleigh
President, Upper Canada Genealogical Society
Bath, Ontario, Canada

My d ear Mr . Bur 1 e i gh ,
-

I received your letter of September 2oth, with
enclosed Papers, just about the time a Grippe Germ laid me low, and left
me with various il&s; so I am sorry, but my work and Correspondence had
to be neglected.

About the Ancestors you ask about- I have never happened to run
across any of them in my Vermont research, so, of course have no Notes
about them.

Amos Martin
If he was in St. Johns Quebec in 1784, of course he was not

available for the first U.S. Census in 1790. Although he may have been the
Amos Martyn you found listed as serving in the Revolutionary War at
prattleboro, Windham Co., vt. in 1782, he may have changed his Political
views and fled to Canada- I occasionally run across such cases. But he may
have been from New Hampshire-Derryf ield- as you suggest and merely
marched to Brattleboro with his Company.

Yes Manchester N.H. was called Derryf ield . It was originally called
"Harrytown" or "Old Harry Town", then "Tseng's Town" and in 1751 was in-
corporated as Derryfield.

The 1800 Census of Shaftsbury, Bennington Co., yt% gives

Cashier Martin 1 male & 1 fern. ae. 45 "and upwards"
Mashier Martin Jr. 1 male & 1 fern ae. 16-26; 1 fern. ae. under 10 yrs.
Aaron Martin 1 male & 1 fern, ae 16-26; 1 male & 1 fern. ae. under 10 yrs;

1 fern. ae. 10-16 yrs
Bbenezer Martin 1 male ae. 45 plus; 1 male & 4 fern. ae. under 10 yrs;

1 fern. ae. 16-26 yrs; 1 male ae. 26-45
The only Tanners in the 1800 Census of Vermont are-

Josiah Tanner of Clarendon, Rutland Co., 1 male & 1 fern ae. 26-45; 2
males & 1 fern. ae. under 10 yrs; 1 male ae. 10- 5.6 yrs.

dlliam Tanner of Pownal, Bennington Co., 1 male & 1 fern. ae. 26-45;
2 fern. ae. under 10 yrs; 1 male ae. 10-16 yrs.

I would suggest you write to Mrs. Franklin C. Thompson, 19 Clarke
Street, Concord New Hampshire. Mrs. Thompson does most of my New Hamp-
shire woiPk for me. She is an Official in the Historical society Library
at Concord and a earful and good Genealogist. most New Hampshire Town
records are on file at the State house at Concord, and they have quantities
of early Manuscripts and records at the Historical Society' Library.

,jid you ever try the Pension Bureau at Washington B.C. to find
whether any Amos Martin or his family applied for a Pension for Rev. v7ar
Service ? Those Pension applications often contain a lot of valuable
information.
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Piercy- Percy- Pearcy

i^o persons of these names listed in Vt. 1790 and 1800 Censuses

Mrs. Thompson of Concord N.H. (see adress under ximos Martin) might
be able to help you on these men.

Ball
No Shaarick or Solomi>n Ball listed in 1790 & 1800 vt . Censuses
Cumberland & Gloucester Counties in the New Hampshire Grants

(
Vermont )

were the New York version of two Vermont Counties. (You remember New
York claimed Vermont and the N.Y. Governor regranted most of Vermont
^ands which had already been granted by New Hampshire and settled)

1790 Vermont Census-Samuel Ball of Marlboro, Windham Co. 2-5-5

1800 Vt. Census-Samuel Ball of Marlboro 1 male & 1 fern. ae. 45 plus;
1 male & 1 fern. ae. under 10 yrs ; 2 males & 1 fern. ae. 10-16 yrs

;

2 males ae. 16-26 yrs; 1 male ae 26-45 yrs.

Samuel Ball of Bridport , Addison County-1 male & 1 fern. ae. 26-45;
3 males & 1 fern. ae. under 10 yrs.

1790 Vt. Census- Jacob Ball of North Hero, Grand Isle Co. ,02-2-1

Have you tried the Vital records in the Secretary of State 's
Office at ^ontpelier Vt.? All VT.Town Clerks are supposed to have sent
certified Copies of all Births marriages and deaths (also sometimes-but
not always Cemetery records) to the above Office.

The Clerks will search a few but not many records. I have
Mrs. Cora B. Hawes 9B Academy- street , Barre Vt. do this work up there for
me. She i£ good and not expensive.

Burley-Barligh-Burleigh

No persons under any of the above spellings listed in Vt . 1790 &
1800 Censuses.

Freemans may have settled in A^enia (originally Nine Partners)
Dutchess Co., N.Y., but they were originally a Cape Cod (Mass.) Family.
Some of them settled in Mansfield Conn.

The Magazine"Mayf lower Descendant" would probably have a good deal
on Freemans- also Mansfield Conn. Vital records which are in print.

Handolph- Powell.

I have nothing on these names. I know Argyle, Washington Co.,
N.Y. was settled by Scottish emigrants.

The ivianuscript room at the N.Y. State Library- Washington Ave.-
Albany N.Y. has a good deal of material on Washington County- but I know
of no one there- aside from the Librarians looking up a few Problems*-
to search these Papers.

New York Towns kept no Vital records until 1880, but all records
copied by Patriotic Societies (D.A.R., S.A.R., colonial Dames etc) are
on file there: also original and Photostatic copies of early Church,
records. The Dutch Churchs and Quakers kept wonderful records. The

problem on those is that the lAitch Church records are not indexed; the

records in jutch with christian names in Latin (usually). So it means
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just slogging through them page by page. But these records do not merely
?
over the

u
Jut°fc

^
nd °^uakers >

but a lot of people in the Area served bythe Church. In the case of the. Dutch-Baptisms, marriages etc.

Yes Argyle, Washington county New York was settled by ScottishImmigrants. It was named for the Duke of Argyle-ratent granted May 21,1764; ^own founded 1786. Greenwich taken off in 1803; Fort Ldward in 1818

Several years ago I did a lot of work for Dr. Selim I.lacArthur - thelamous Chicago surgeon, now retired- on his MacArthurs

.

u,.
11^? 611

?
me " The llistory of the somanauk Bnited Presbyterian

ohurcb"publ. in 1928 by Jennie M. Patten & Andrew Graham
I'fcis lmsts^assengers from Islay( Scotland

) with Capt. LaughlinCampbell bound for "ew York, July 1738, (of course we only copied the
iv-acArthurs )

*

Lists of Passengers brought from Scotland by Capt. Lauphlin
Campbell 1738-40, list probably prepared in 1763--etc.

All these Passengers settled at Argyle N.Y. and of course theremay be information about your Randolphs in these.

I do not know where this Somanauk Church record is located.
But it is signed (the copy) by Miss Elizabeth Horton , Genealogist , 12
Grove Street, Middletown Conn. If you are interested you could try to
contact Miss Horton. I also do not have Miss Patten's address, but
perhaps could get that from Dr. MacArthur. a Note at the end, states
that Miss Patten has over 2000 Gravestone Inscriptions from Washington
^ounty N.Y.

ijr. MacArthiir thinks there is some connection between this
Argyle Patent and the Robert Livingsfcon Grant around Hudson N.Y. The
Dyke of Argyle was Hereditary Head of the ...a cArthur Clan, most of whom
lived around Glennochie, Argyleshire- so your Randolphs may have come
from the same Sod&ch Area.

I find a Note of w^assenger^ List Port Greenock June 19, 1775, Brigan
tine "Commerce" Perthshire to N.Y., and think we also found other Ships°
lists from Scotland- but do not seem to find the Notes on those.

As you probably knowyfr, Land records are often great sources of in-
formation- I find I get more from those than Vital records (of which
there is quite a Dearth) particularly in New York state.

I recently spend hours going through the Shaftsbury Vt. land
records, and do not recall the name Martin among them, but some of tkem
must have lived there. And of course I was not looking for them.

You surely have courage to try to start an Historical Society,
particularly in thfese upset days. fife, here in "The StateS" who are
interested in pdistory and Genealogy, feel pretty depressed over the
attitude of ths younger Generation towards History and the part their
Ancestors played in it . I think the Schools and Colleges are greatly to
blame for this, as they have no$ encouraged History Courses-my own son
who went to one of the best "Prep" Schools and Yale Ttniversiiy, was
put through courses in what they called "social Science". But I under-
stand now they are beginning to encourage and teach History courses again.

So man$ people seem to have the idea that anyone interested in their
Ancestors are just snobs trying to acquire a fine background for them-
selves- and as we know such is far from the case.
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Incidentall^ didn't Dr. Demorest tell me that your Rose family camefrom Bennington and that vicinity ?
j-ciiuxxy ocaiie

,
^^TJ w* s ™or]

f
ing ^ ^e ohaf tsbury records (Town adjoining andNofcth of Bennington) I ran across a Deed (Vol.lp. 16) in which ThomasHose of Norwich, New London Co. Conn, sold Shaftsbury land to JolIFHoTTy-T^e later spelled Hawle^rpr^ston

, New London Co!, nn.

Conn
P
soidlhaftsb^°v^ f^" (Vol.X.g/ 35 Thomas Rose of Norwichconn, sold shaftsbury land to Asa Rose of Norwich Conn. 4 Sept. 1779

Peleg Mnor, ^ **** dateS Witnesses-Elijah L^thropl
The reason I am interested is that one of these Hollt-hawlevsmarried a aose, and I wonder if she was not a daughte? of Thomas Roseof Norwich Conn. to i^ube

«h f+ k
The 50lly-

4
_tiawleys came from Preston Conn, and settled inghaitsbury -for a time, later moving on to ;/estern N.Y. State.

-utchess ?o
kn

°M v
heS

hnt
a
L
Che

S
ter

?°SeS Cajne from Nine Partners (Amenia)utcness Co., N.Y but may have been originally from Torwich Conn
3ome of the Manchester Rose family (notably Samuel Jr) were'strong Tories. Samuel Rose Sen. seems to have kept utf^ub eatany rate he left quantities of land here when he died but Samuel jlhad to flee to Canada. One son- Joel- who was married on one of theRoberts here. (si* of them soldiers in the Rev. Ja?) did se?le in theGreen Mountain Boys (probably due to his wife's family's influent;here was an Asa Rose in this family too- think he was 'susplct"

SS^iTSe^drtSSr ^ aV° ided tr ° Uble
-

A l0t °? th^SSLs

out " ofSJoSble*
'i,0ry ^nCestors myselfI But they seemed to have kept

Anything further I can do for you in Vermont, let me know

Sincerely



MARTIN GENEALOGY,

Vol. 1.

Compiled by Thomas Arthur Hay.

Saint Martin, Bishop of Tours, was born in Pannonia about the year A.D.

516. He was educated at Pavia; entered the army; first, under Constantine, end
afterwards under Julian, the Apostate. On obtaining his discharge, he became a
disciple of Hilary, Bishop of Poitiers. Ke then returned to Ids native *annonia,
and converted his mother to Christianity; enduring, as a consequence, much per-
secution from the Arian party, at that time dominant.

In 360, he founded a convent. In 571, he was ordained Bishop of Tours.
He died in Touraine about the year 400. The festival of his birth is celebrated
on the 11th of Movember; and, in Scotland, this day still marks the winter tern,

called Martinmas (the Mass of St. Martin)*

Battle Abbey was dedicated to St. Martin. The name Le Sire de L. Martin
appears on the Roll of Battle Abbey, dated 1066.

Le Sire Martin de Turon, a man of much wealth, assisted William Duke of
Normandy in the conquest of England, from whom he obtained "Combe Martin" and other
possessions. Some of his issue, called Fitz Martin, flourished to the height of a

Barony, and had in time that title from Barnstaple, Darlington, etc., in Wales.

The ancient "Arms" of the family carry a Mural Crown in the Crest, de-
noting Roman antiquity.

Arms: Argent, two bars gules.
Crest: Out of a Mural Crown vert, a talbct's head, eared and langued gules

Collared of the first.
Motto: Sure and Steadfast.

The Martins of Plymouth, county Devonshire, England, were originally
from Kent.

Captain John Martin cf Plymouth (undoubtedly an officer of Queen Eliz-
abeth), son cf Martin of Martin of Bridgetown, near Totness, sailed around the
globe with Sir Francis Drake, leaving Plymouth Nov. 15th, 1577, and returning
to tne same port Sept. 26th, 1579.

Capt. John Martin married a sister of Sir Julius Caeasr, Xt., who marr-
ied a daughter of Sir Richard Martin, Lord Mayor of London.

The arms of the Martin family from Plymouth, Devonshire, originally
from Kent, were:

Arms: Gules, on a chevron or, three talbots passant sable.
Crest: On a globe or, a falcon rising argent, gorged with a dmcal coronet.
Motto: Sure end Steadfast.

In the days of chivalry, Coats cf Arms were used to designate pedigree
and rank. On the decline of Feudalism, about 1668, and the rise of the Reformation,
their significance and value in a measure disappeared. Out stern Pilgrim fore-
fathers denounced in the strongest measures any reference to, or recollection of,
what they regarded as relics of former family vanity. So their children and early
descendants grew up in ignorance of the Heraldic standing of their ancestry in the
mother cc un try

.
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Martin Genealof;;/

.

There was a ifilliam Martin, of London, Ehgland, who assisted the Pilgrims

in preparing for the first voyage of the Mayflower tc this country, but it does

not appear that he himself emigrated.

Christopher Martin, his wife and son, Christopher, came over in the May-

flower in 1620, but they all died within a jear after lending;.

Others, of the name of martin, followed in each succeeding; company for

several years, and settled in various parts of the country; among whom was Lieut.

Samuel Martin, some of whose descendants we here purpose to enumerate.

1. LILUT. SAMUEL MARTIN , 1st generation, of New Haven and Wethersfield, Ct., was

born in Devonshire, England, end emigrated from Plymouth to America about 1640

to 1645. He married Phebe Bracej, and their son, William, was born on ship board

when the.y came tc this country, and was called William Seaborn Martin, is a trad-

itionheld persistently bj their descendants generally.

The recorded facts disprove this tradition, as Phebe Bracey lived in New Haven
(a widow) several years prior to her marriage to Samuel Martin.

However, the records state that in 1652, Samuel Martin, six years after he

married Phebe Bracey, "went to London, Englamd, and returned soon." Presumably,

he had gone to visit his wife's father, William Bisby, a wealth?/ merchant of
London. It is hardly suppo sable that he made the journe;y without his wife.

The reccrds show that Samuel Martin was of too generous a nature to accumulate
worldly goods to any great extent, and we would be justified in assuming that

his father-in-law supplied the means for the visit, and that he wished to see

his daughter.
If we can believe that their son, William, was born on the return voyage, in

1653, and called William Seaborn, then the tradition and the recorded facts

harmonize. This theory is supported by the fact that bo record can be found
in New Haven or Wethersfield of the exact date of his birth.
Phebe (Bisby) Brace or Brace:/, widow of one Bracey, by whom she had five chil-
dren in England (some of whom came to this country), was the oldest child and
daughter of William Bisby, a gentleman of London, who contributed considerable
sums of money for assisting emigration to America. "She came to this country

in 1642; was at New Haven in 1644."
"In 1646, Samuel Martin went from Wethersfield to New Haven, and married widow
Phebe Bracey .

"

"In 1647, Samuel and Phebe Bracey (brother and sister Martin) held sittings

in the church at New Haven." They removed, to Wethersfield in 1647, at which
time her father, William Bisby, purchased a house and lot, "in trust for his
daughter, Phebe and his son-in-law, Samuel and heirs;" where she lived, and
probably died.
"In 1646, they contributed to the expense of seating the meeting house in

Wethersfield.

"

Samuel Martin went to London, England, in 1652, and returned soon."
"In 1660, he was delegated to go to 'The Bay 1 and fetch the Rev'd Mr. Cotton
to Wethersfield, to become pastor of Wethersfield Church.

"

"On Jan. 17th, 1675, he was made a Corporal of dragoons, a_nd served in King;

Philip's War."

"On Dec. 19th, 1675, at the great fort-fight at Kingston, R.I., he earned his
Lieutenancy and a bounty of 200 acres of land."
He was a man of great executive ability , and was foremost in

,
ublic affairs

in the early settlement of New Haven and Wethersfield. Prior to earning his
military titles, he was called Mr. Samuel Martin, a mark of distinction granted
only to men of unusual prominence.
He died in 1683. They had three sons
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f 2. I. Samuel Martin, Jr., 2nd generation, born 1648, was a freeman of
Woodbury, Ct., in 1669. No further information has been given,
and his descendants are unknown.

? 3. II. David Martin, 2nd sen., born 1650. No further information has been
given, and his descendants are unknown.

+ 4. III. William (Seaborn) Martin, End gen., born cir. 1653, and married
June 25th, 1685, Abigail Nichols, a descendant of two prominent
Colonial families (see Nichols and Ward).

4. WILLIAM (SEABORN) MARTIN , 2nd gen., of Wethersfield and Uoodbury, Conn.,

tldrd son of Lieut. Samuel Martin and r'hebe Bracey, was born cir. 1655.

In 1670, he furnished many settlers for Stratford plantation, which
accounts for his appearance at that place. He was one of forty who were
assigned house lots and division lands at Wethersfield previous to King
Philip's war, and prior to 1682.

He married, June 25th, 1685, Abigail Nichols, daughter of Caleb Nich-
ols and Anne Ward. She was born at Stratford, Conn., Feb. 6, 1664. He re-

moved to Woodbury, and with his wife, Abigail, was admitted to the first
church in Woodbury on their arrival there, Aug. 30, 1685.

He is on the Woodbury list of 1702, and his rate on April, 1712, was
£0: 2s: 2d^.

He died at Woodbury July 4, 1715, at the age of sixty-two years, and
was buried near the centre of the old burying ground at that place, and
stories wrere set at the head and foot of his grave. In 1854 both of these
stones were lying on the ground near the grave.

She survived him 20 years. Her brother, Caleb Nichols, Jr., dying un-
married, left nis property, in part, to his sister Abigail "Widow Martin."
She died at Woodbury, Jan. 4, 1755, at the age of seventy-one years.

Children of William (Seaborn) Martin and Abigail Nichols were:

+ 44. I. Joseph Martin, 3rd gen., born at Woodbury, baptised Nov.,
1691, of whom later.

+ 45. II. Samuel Martin, 3rd gen., born at Woodbury, bapt. March, 1693,
of whom later.

+ 46. III. Caleb Martin, 3rd gen., born at Woodbury, March 26, 1698, of
whom later.

47. IV. Phebe Martin, 3rd gen., bapt. January, 1704; married Daniel
Curtis, June 5, 1730.

44. JOSEPH MARTIN, 3rd gen., first child of William (Seaborn) Martin and Abi-
gail Nichols, was born at Woodbury; baptised November, 1691: married Aug.

18, 1715 or 1718, Sarah Harris, of Woodbury.
He joined the church March 31, 1734.
He died at Woodburj April 12, 1740.

She died Aug. 20, 1778.

Children of Joseph Martin and Sarah Harris:

86. I. Abigail Martin, 4th gen., ba,,t. May 10, 1719.
-87. II. Abijah Martin, 4th gen., bom Oct. 16, 1720; bapt. Oct.

23, 1720. He married July 13, 1741, Mary, dau. of Roger
Terrill, one of the signers of Stratford foundation;
also one of the first company of settlers to Woodbury,
and a signer of the articles of settlement of that town.
His descendants are known.

88. III. Hannah or Harriet Martin, 4th gen., born July 20, 1722.
? 89. IV. Asahel Martin, 4th gen., born July 5, 1724. No further
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information has been given, and his descendants are unknown.
— 90. V Andrew Martin, 4th gen., born Get. 6 or Nov. 6, 1726$

married Eunice Mitchel Nov. 5, 1746. She died Aug. 19,

1790. His descendants are known.
+-91. VI. Amos Martin, 4th gen., bapt. Oct. 8, 1728: married Prudence

Tuttie June 16, 1756. Ke owned the Baptism June 6, 1756.

She joined the church April 22, 1759.

He died April 7, 1800, of whom later.

? 92. VII. Joseph Martin, 2nd., 4th gen., bapt. Aug. 9, 1729 or 1720;

married Jerusha Webster. He died in 1755. No further in-

formation has been given, and his descendants are unknown.
— 93. VIII. Gideon Martin, 4th gen., born July 28, bapt. Aug. 1, 1736;

died April 17, 1765. His descendants are known.

Samuel Martin, 1st, 3rd gen., was the second son of William (Seaborn) Martin
and Abigail Nichols; born at Woodbury, and baptised March, 1693 or 1695;

married at Southburg Jan. 15, 1716, Annis Hinman, daughter of Benjamin

Hinman and Elizabeth Lamb. She was bora September, 1697, and died March-

12, 1750, according to the records; bur. inscription on the tombstone

gives March 15, 1749.
Their children are:

63. 1. Mary Martin, 4th gen., born April 11, 1717; married Ephraim

Mirier, Jr.

64. II. Eunice Martin, 4th gen., born April 15, 1718; died in 1788.

? 65. III. William Martin, 4th gen., born April 27, 1719. His descend-
ants are unknown.

?66. IV. Samuel Martin, 4th gen., born Feb. 10, 1722. His descendants
are unknown.

67. V. Daniel Martin, 4th gen., baptised June 9, 1723; died young.
68. VI. Prudence Martin, 4th gen., bapt. Oct. 9, 1724; married Daniel

Miner Feb. 6, 1746.
69. VII. Mercy Martin, 4th gen., bapt. Nov. 13, 1726; married Amos

Root Sept. 16, 1747.

? 70. VIII. David Martin, 4th gen., bapt. May 26, 1728. His descendants
are not known.

f 71. IX. Jonas Martin, 4th gen., bapt. Oct. 25, 1729. His descend-
ants are not known.

? 72. X. Elisha Martin, 4th gen., bapt. Sept. 28, 1732. His descend-
ants are not known.

? 73. XI. Nathan Martin, 4th gen., born July 30, 1734. His descend-
ants are not known.

74 XII. Annis Martin ) 4th gen., born March 18, 1756, bapt.
75. XIII. Patience Martin ) March 21, 1736.

76. XIV. Concurrence Martin)
? 77. XV. Timothy Martin, 4th gen., bapt. March 4, 1739. His descend-

ants are not known.

? 78. XVI. Daniel Martin, 4th gen., born April 23, 1741. His descend-
ants are not known.

79. XVII. Deliverance Martin, 4th gen., born 1744.

Caleb Martin, 3rd gen., third child of William (Seaborn) Martin and Abigail
Nichols, born at Woodbury March 26, 1698; married June 26, 1729, Eliza-
beth Walker.
Caleb and Elizabeth Martin joined the church Feb. 2, 1735.
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?80. I.

81. II.

82, III.

? 85. IV.

?84. V.

85. VI.

She died at Woodbury Aug. 27, 1741. He died Nov. 27, 1776.
Their cliildren were:

Solomon Martin, 4th gen., born April 17, 1751. His descend-
ants are not known.

Phebe Martin, 4th gen., born Dec. 26, 1755; married Daniel
Fairchild.

Elizabeth Martin, 4th gen., born Feb. 27, 1756.
John Martin, 4th gen., born Jan. 15, 1759. His descendants

are not known.
Caleb Martin ) 4th gen., born Aug. 4, 1741. His descendants
Ester Martin ) are not known. She married Zimri Moody

March 21, 1761.

91. AMOS MARTIN, 4th gen., sixth child of Joseph Martin and Sarah Harris, was
baptised at Woodbury, Conn., Oct. 8, 1728. He married at Woodbury, June
16, 1755, Prudence Tuttle. He died April 7, 1800.
Their children were:

997. I. Aaron Martin, 5th gen., born May 26, 1756; baut. June 6,
1756.

998. II. Isaac Martin, 5th gen., born Nov. 19, 1758.
999. III. Noah Martin, 5th gen., born Nov. 9, 1760.

1000. IV. Jesse Martin, 5th gen., born Feb. 27, 1765.
1001. V. Eli Martin, 5th gen., born Feb. 5, 1765.
1002. VI. Truman Martin, 5th gen., born March 12, 1769.

NICHOLS FAMILY.

I. Sergeant Francis Nichols, an original proprietor of Stratford, Conn., was born
in England in 1590. He married first, in England, where his three sons and
one daughter ware born. His wife died in England.

He married second Anna, daughter of Deacon Barnabus Wynes, of Wales, who,
with him, came to America in 1655 or 1656, possibly earlier. She survived

him, and married second, in 1655, John Elton, a wealthy farmer of Southold,
L.I. He died in Southold, and she married third, in 1686, John Tooker, a
prominent citizen of Brookhaven, L.I.

In the Sprin of 1659, Sergt. Nichols, with sixteen other families, settled
on 76,000 acres of land at Cupheag, which was in April, 1645, by General
Court order, named Stratford.

He was appointed in October, 1659, by General Court, to train the men
and exercise them in military discipline; therefore, he was the first mili-
tary officer on the plantation.

He is recorded as one of the freeholders and inhabitants of Southold,
L.I., in 1647, which was under the jurisdiction of Connecticut, and was
known as Yorkshire. He died at Stratford, Conn., in 1650.
Children by first marriage:

2. I. Isaac Nichols, born in England in 1625, of whom later.
5. II. Caleb Nichols, born in England, of whom later.
4. III. John Nichols, born in .England. His descendants are not known.
5. IV. Daughter, married Richard Mills.

He married a second time, and had a daughter who married Christopher Youngs,
Jr.
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Isaac Nichols, eldest son of Sergt. Francis Nichols, born in England in 1625;

came with his father's family to America in 1635 or 1656.

He was one of the first settlers of Stratford in 1659, and was planter

and merchant. Appointed deputy to the General Court, 1662-1664. He married

Margaret in 1646. He died in 1695. His will was proven Nov. 6, 1695.

His children were:

6. 1. Mary Nichols, born Feb. 2, 1648; married Jan. 8, 1667, Rev.

Israel Chauncy, pastor of the first church of Stratford from

1666 to 1703. He was one of the founders of Yale College,

and was elected its first president; was the son of Rev.

Charles Chauncy, D.D., second president of Harvard College.

7. II. Sarah Nichols, born Nov. 1, 1649; married Jan. 28, 1673, Lieut.

Stephen Burritt, ancestor of the learned Elihu Burritt.

8. III. Josiah Nichols, born Jan. 29, 1652; married Hannah, daughter

of Joseph Hawley.

9. IV. Isaac Nichols, knd. , born March 12, 1654; married Mary .

10. V. Jonathan Nichols, born Dec. 20, 1655; married Dec. 21, 1681,

Hannah Hawkins.

11. VI. Ephraim Nichols, born Dec. 16, 1657; married Oct. 17, 1682,

Esther, v.idow of Ebenezer Hawley.

12. VII. Patience Nichols, born Feb. 2, 1660.

13. VIII. Temperance Nichols, born Maj 17, 1662.

14. IX. Margery Nichols, born Nov. 30, 1665.

15. A. Benjamin Nichols, born Feb. 2, 1665; married first, Abigail
; married second, Rebecca, widow of John Seeley.

16. II. Eliza Nichols, born April 2, 1668; married July 9, 1691, Rev.

Joseph Webb, pastor of the first church of Fairfield, Conn.

Caleb Nichols, second son of Sergt. Francis Nichols, came from England with
his father and brothers.

He married, cir. 1649, Anne Ward, daughter of Andrew Ward, of Fairfield,

Conn. She was born in 1620.
He was one of the early settlers of Stratfordijj. Conn., end was one of

the freemen of that town in 1669. Having previously taken up land divisions,

he removed in 1684 or 1685 to Woodbury, where he died April 14, 1690.

His wife died July 23, 1718, at the age of ninety-eight years.

Their children were:

17. 1. Sarah Nichols, born Dec. 1, 1651; married Moses Bheeler, Jr.

18. II. Ann Nichols, born March 5, 1653.
19. III. Esther Nichols, born July 17, 1655; married John Prentice.

20. IV. Joseph Nichols, born Dec. 25, 1656.

21. V. Samuel Nichols, born March 29, 1658; married widow Susanna
Fairchild.

22. VI. Andrew Nichols, born Nov. 28, 1659.

25. VII. Abraham Nichols, born Jan. 19, 1662; married Rachel Kellog,

of Norwalk.
24. VIII. Abigail Nichols, born Feb. 6, 1664, of whom later.
25. IX. Hannah Nichols, born August, 1667.

26. X. Caleb Nichols, Jr., born February, 1669; died unmarried,
leaving his property to his brothers, Abraham and John,
and to his sister Abigail Martin, widow of William Martin.
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27. XI. Phebe Nichols, born Nov. 12, 1671; married Isaac Knell, Jr.
28. XII. John Nichols, born Nov. 12, 1676; married Jane Bostvdck.
29. XIII. Mary Nichols, married Joseph Hill, of Derby.

24. Abigail Nichols, eighth child of Caleb Nichols and Anne Ward, vfas born Feb. 6,
1664; married June 25, 1685, William (Seaborn) Martin (q.v.)

Descent from Royalty.

Robert Bruce, King of Scotland, to Abigail Nichols, who married William (Sea-
born) Martin.

Bruce.

Robert de Bruis came to England with Williem the Conqueror in 1066; his
youngest son Adam de Bruis had a son Robert de Brus, of Cleveland, he died in
1141 j his son Robert de Brus, Lord of Annandale, born 1124, had a son William de
Brus, who had a son Robert de Brus, married Isobel, daughter of Earl Huntington,
and thus laid the foundation of the Royal house of Bruce. He had a son Robert
de Bruce, Lord of Annondale, born in 1210—died 1295; who had a son Robert de
Bruce, Earl of Carrick, married Martha Margaret, Countess of Carrick; he died in
1304; had a son Robert Bruce, who was born March 21, 1274; was crowned King of
Scotland, March 27, 1306, at Scone. After a reign of twenty three years, he died
June 7, 1329. He had a son Robert Bruse, of Clackmanan, 1367; who had a son Sir
Edward Bruce, who had a son Sir Robert Bruce, 1393; who had a son Sir David Bruce;
who had a son Sir David Bruce, 1497; who had a son Edward Bruce, 1565; who had a
son Robert Bruce; who had a son Sir George Bruce, of Carnock; who had a daughter
Margaret Bruce, who married Sergt. Francis Nichols.

"Chambers Encyclopedia," and"Nichols History.", by Walter Nichols.

Ward Family.

1. Hon. Andrew Ward, Fairfield, Conn., proprietor of Wethersfield, was a son of
Richard Ward, of Suffolk, England. He married Esther Sherman, who came to
this country with him prior to 1633, at which date he was admitted a free-
man of Boston. He is recorded as a freeman of Watertown, May 14, 1634.

In 1635, he and one other were the first settlers of Wethersfield.
The first court of the colony, established March, 1635, consistingyof

Andrew Ward and seven others, was commissioned by the General Court of
Massachusetts "to make and execute laws, and to givern the people of Conn-
ecticut for one year."

The General Court of Connecticut, at its first session, held at Newtowne
or Hartford April 26, 1636, ratified a dismissal of Andrew Ward and others
from the Watertown church, authorizing them "to form anew in a church cov-
enant," in Connecticut.

They established the first church in Wethersfield.
In 1638, he was appointed, with Capt. John Mason and Mr. Allen, to go

to Agawam (or Springfield) "to treat with the Indians at laranoeke, concern-
ing the charges of the Peouot war, to the value of one fathom of wampum a
man, etc." He removed to New Haven in June, 1659; was constable of Stam-
ford March 26, 1643.

He was one of a company who made a purchase of Hempstead, L.I. Difficult-
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ies with the Dutch arisixig, he removed to Fairfield, becoming one of its

most influential citizens, "vhere he died in 1665. His wife, Esther, died

the same year. His will, dated June 3, 1659, and probated at Fairfield,
bequeathed his wife, Esther, £40. He was an ancestor of Henry Ward Beecher.

His children were:

2. 1. Edmund Ward: no record.
3. II. William Ward; married Sarah, daughter of William Kills, an

original proprietor of Hartfird.
4. III. Mary Ward, married John Birr, who was the ancestor of Aaron

Burr.
5. IV. Andrew Ward, born in 1647. H617?)
6. V. Samuel Ward; no record.
7. VI. Abigail "Ward; no record.

8. VII. Anne Ward, born 1620, of whom later.

9. VIII. John Ward, colonist from Wethersfield, with others, purchased
land from the Indians, and formed the Toket plantation,
afterwards called Branford.

10. IX. Sarah Ward, married Nathaniel Burr.

Anne Ward, seventh child of Andrew and Esther Ward, was born in 1620, and marr-
ied Caleb Nichols, of Stratford, by whom she had twelve children, the eighth
being

:

Abigail Nichols, who was born Feb. 6, 1664, and married William (Seaborn)

Martin (q.v.).
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90 Y£Mi?S OLD

Joshua S. Martin

Joshua S. Martin

Greeted by Many
On 90th Birthday

Resident of Orville Sec-

tion 66 Years

Joshua S. Martin, for many years

one of the best Known men of the

Salt Springs road and Gifford Manor

section, obssrved his 90th birthday

yesterday at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Albertus H. Snow, 175 Edge-

hill road.

Mrs. Snow kept- open house from

3 to 5 o'clock, and those who called

included Mrs. C. J. Candee, Mrs.

Evelyn Fowler, William Candee, Miss

Ruth Candee, Mrs. Ans;ie Tripp, Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Brewster, Mrs. Lula

C. MacMillan, Mrs. Ward Foskett,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holzwarth, Mr.

and Mre. George Wilson, Mr. and

Mrs. George Knapp, Mrs. Lillian Mas-

tin, Mrs. Calvin Curtiss, Mrs. Sadie

Headson, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Headson,

Mrs. Merritt Larkin, Mr. and Mrs.

Morell Brewster, Mrs. J. Edward
Thompson and Mr. Martinis great-

granddaughters, Jean and PriscillR

Brewster.

Mr. Martin was born at Yarker,

near Kingston, Canada, on March 3,

1840, and settled in the East Gene-
see 6treet section east of what was
then the city line in 1864. He mar-
ried Miss Diana P. Fullerton in 1867.

She died in 1896. Mr. Martin lived

on a farm at the junction of Thomp-
son and Salt Springs roads many
years, and for a long time made his

home at Orville with Mr. and Mrs.

Snow, prior to their buying • their

Edgehill road residence.
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:i.Y. State Library
H929.2 M379.

Lived at Hinghara, Mass.

mnriiT family of wbtkooth & hmtgitam.

Henry J. Martin, 1880.

Emigrated from Badcombe, Somerset, 1635.

1. Robert ) died June, 1660

wife ) b. 1591. 3. P.

Johanna ) died Nov. 8, 1668, aged 77.

2. Abraham, a weaver, d. in 1670, unmarried^

3. Isaac. Children?
John Martin, marr. Meroye Biliington, June 27, 1681. He died Jan. 2,

1686/7
Children

John, b. 30 ^une, 1682.

Robert, b. 9 Sept., 1633; d. 16 Sept., 1705.

John, b. 20 Mar. , 1684/5
Frances, b. 7 May, 1686.

4. Richard, emigrated 1663? from Swansea, Wales, d. Mar. 2, 1694.

children
Richard, living in England in 1694.

son John in England 1694.

Francis, living in England in 1694.

John
believed to be the father of the family shown below

John, b. 1663; d. 21 Mar., 1713/4, aged 80; marr. Johanna Esten, 36 Apr.,

1671. Lived in Swansea. She a dau. of J?hos. Esten, of ITo. Providence,

and said to have been born in Hertfordshire 1 June, 1645. She d.

23 Mar.
, 17,73, aged 83.

Children
Melatiah, (Swansea) , b. Apr. 31, 1673; d. Jan. 30, 1761; marr.

Nov. 6, 1696, Deborah Brooks, who d. Apr. 11, 1744.

Nathan, b. Uov. 5, 1704; marr.

timothy, b. Sept. 12, 1711; marr. Jerusha Ganzey, Mar. 20,

1734.

Daniel, b. Sept. 23, 1702; marr. Uabatha.

Jonathan, b. Aug. 30, 1738; marr. Sally Bailey.

Joseph, b. Oct. 25, 1740; marr. Feb. 5, 1768 Judith
Bozworth,

Benjamin.
Melatiah, b. Oct. 30, 1706; marr. Abigail . d. 1752.

Pel eg, b. Aug. 30, 1731; marr. Rhoda Eddy, Apr. 5,

1759.

John, b. Apr. 1, 1734; marr. Lois Luther, Oct. 15,

1758.

Melatiah, b. Mar. 23, 1736; marr. Phebe Bowen, Mar.

17, 1765.

Job.
)

John ) alive 1794.
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. Martin
The Handbook of American Genealogy

1945

Bflafctin, Clarence Reynolds, b. Castile, N.Y., June 26, 1888; Engring. Dept., U.
Mien,, 1908: B. G.E., 1912; m. Dec. 28,-1915, Rath E. Hobart. Engaged in geneal.
work since 1950. Compiling a revision of the Decsc. of George Martin of Salisbury,
Mass. Wants data on George Martin (Mass.), & Richard Martyn (N.H.), believed to"
have been bros.; .... Offers data on above. Charter mem. Detroit Society for
Geneal. Research. Address: 8245 Chalfonte Av., Detroit, Mich.

Kason, Miss G(race) Bernice, b. Sept. 11, 1900. Specializes in states of Mass.,
Me., &.N.H. Compiler of mss. on John Ball, John Warner (all of Mass.). i.ants
to corr. with descs. of Nason, Carlisle, Rankins. Wants data on Batbhelder,
Baker, Martin (M.H.), Abbott, Frost, Miller (Me),, wants marriage record and
maiden name of Luce, wife of Nathan Ball, of Worcester, ixscxx Co., Mass. Offers
data on Ball, Warner, Moore. Address: Box 484, Worcester, Mass.

Shepard, Edward Stuart, b. Minneapolis, Minn., July 20, 1904. Interestedin
'Foster, Lewis, Benjamin, Clapp, Curtis, Wilcox, & Dunham (all N.E.).

Shepard, Charles II, b. Seattle, Wash., Nov. 9, 1900: C.E.? Rensselaer Poly.
Inst., 1922; LL.B. , George Washington U., 1925; m. May 8, 1952, Elizabeth Dwight
Garrison. Compiling genealogies, solicits & offers data on Bowen, Garrison (N.J.).
. Compiled charts on Martin (Mass). Offers data on Colman (Mass., N.Y.),
Brown (N.J.), Man, Martin. Address: 500 Allen's Creek Road, Rochester, H.Y.

1



PUBLIC ARCHIVES
OF CANADA

October 20, 1955

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario.

Dear Sir:-

Upon the receipt of your letter of
October 10th, a search was made through our records
for information concerning the Martin family.

You will find herewith a copy of the
census returns (1831), county of Shefford, Lower Canada,
in which Simeon and Reuben Martin are mentioned.
However, their name does not appear in the 1825 official
census taken in Lower Canada.

Believe me,

Yours truly,

Wm . Kaye Lamb

,

Dominion Archivist.
PB/yr
end.



Census 1831 - County of Shefford - Lower Canada ,

MARTIN,
Simeon

Number of inmates: 7

One to 5 years: 2

Married males 21-30: 1

» females 14-45: 1

Female 1-14: 2

Male between 14-45: 1

Owns 200 acres of land.

MARTIN,
Reuben

Number of inmates: 4

From 1 to 5 years: 2

Married males 18-21: 1

" females 14-45: 1

Owns 100 acres of land.



Organized in 1897 Incorporated in 1 898

BROME COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY, Inc.

MUSEUM AND ARCHIVES AT KNOWLTON, QUE.

Knowlton , Que

.

Sept 3.1956.

Dr.Burleigh,

£ath,Ont.

Dear Dr .Burleigh;

I am sorry to have "been away when you called recently , although

I perhaps could not have made any contribution along the line you are seeking.

In the memo left for me it seems you are looking for records of Amos Martin,

it also states that from 1784-1807 he was in Ont,then returning to the U.S.

Taking the date of 1784 this rules out the possibility that he was in these

ft
parts of rural Quebec,and his location if in this Prov would'! some military

post like St.John T s,or Montreal and Quebec.

The descendents of Simeon Martin whose will you saw, settled in Shefford Co and

apparently not those you seek.

There were many Martins in Missisquoi Co as in my younger days I remember many

of this name.

Eist of S.T.by Mrs C.M.Day.

"Township of Stanbridge ,Ebenezer Martin built the first tannery here in 1808".

Freemasonry in the Dist of Bedford.

"Stanbridge Lodge, In the list of Charter Members the oldest in masonry was

Bro.Ebenezer Martin who had been initiated in Prevost Lodge No. 9. at Frelighs-

burg on May 4th,I8I9".

"He built the first tannery at Stambridge ,and married Hannah , daughter of

Judge Solomon Bingham".

If I can assist you in any way do not hesitate to call on me as I have plenty

of time and some sources of information. Yours very truly,

Museum is open every day, including Sundays, during July and Augus,
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANAD&.
Series "S-l" Upper Canada.

To His Honor Peter Russell Esqr President Admin-

istering the Goverm* of Upper Canada &c.,&c.,&c«

In Council

Amos Martin Being intitled to 300 acres of Lands by the

Goverment instruction has drawn but 100 & Humbly prays

for his Additional 200 acres of Lands for his two children

born before the year 1789

Oct r 20th 1797
his

Amos X Martin
mark

ENDORSED

:

126

Amos Martin U E - 36

Rec d 8 Novr 97

Petition

R

Read 17 Nov :

Rec d for 200 acres

in addition to complete

300 Acres stated to be

his due, as per Gov*

Hamilton's Cert®

exhibited to the Committee.

137

£o pay J E

Confirmed

P. R .

/



RECORD OF TOWN RETURNS. X&J<

MRTIN, Derryfield, 6 mos. , 1*81. ( Vv^o W\o^v.OLa-OO^v,



Bath, Oirb., 3 tagust, I960.

Ir. Harold B« Martin,

31 Ibward street,

Belleville, Cut.

Dear Ml _ .

ic a reply t0 your letter of uth Inst., relative to the

Revolution?^:; ' ;r rer/ice of teos Tanner-Hartin.

I-V interpretation of the data to be fouud in ** *****

ealo& and in the Vermont He ate I apers, M MUX as the E£&MB« Payors

is «3 follows

U^JiSS^ the 3* Connecticut Ccroany on 3 *T, 177>, for service at ******

"ill, 8*2 11«&* -god 16 -Jbo., 177& ^til I know bettor, - HtU araune

that ii' j ft* actually at Lunger's Jill.

2. Served (0 a corporal in Capt. ***** ****** * *** Lip-itt's Iteginent from

& J«fc»« 1T?«.% to :e-»tv 17?6.

3. Enlisted in dart. Joseph Parker's Cowr«y of Col, Lee's Regiment between 17

Hareh ard f *pril, 1??3, for throe years.

h. Deserted fro* Ool. We ^gixient after 7 April, 1773 andis*** o^d in

Ueutral Vermont as bos Martin. Float e note thax .orient .~-
• r

-

Rebellions Stafcea* Tfe* Vfcwwnt authorities did not make uo their "WW until

1732^ or later, and did not join tlie Lnitod abates until 1791.

.Amos iiart-n. , . . , . -~ _...»^»^»

d 2 dayV service in Cant, Sbonesor erricl-c's Cosmany m as^.^rr x,: :

in ^stbtleboro Gounty, Vermont, *iong the nswes of those w2k> parties ater.

were i

dept. cn'ieL,
Tiout ' ard -agcr.

Swgeanti Aiios «!artyn (or -
1aster).

6. Hi? name in a list of Officers and K»a who marched to L**attleboro in the ikister

o" F%tti 2 !

;, 17n
2, to suppress Insurrections and Distu 'baices, VflMV ideut.

Kard Lagor. „ *
,

2 days at 3 shillings per diura 10 uSaf* 6 pilliTnOfl •

P^fugee Loyalists*
, M

7. Them is nc record ox his having served in the Loyalist iorces. ..cere are only

teo references to bin in Canada in the period 1776-17^ •W
,

L. Ajos -lartin, wife, 2 children provisioned at 3t. John s, Xjoooc, in -Jan.,

1731u , , , _ , .

2. Petition of I-bn Stanluig in need of Lands aid Wish part oi lands m
Ctaebec. "«n« aw, ifatt*

3. Boteo; 'l"i:'cf>,^^d Loyalists ^ Labdlies at ^ endant on -t. Jolrn's,

Chatoy, isle in Bote Bato&mm** Point, -t. wm*m$ 25 **ay, l/oa.

taM Kartin, wdi'e, 2 children litliorto rxovisionod, has eitner declined

"or not apr>eared to give in hi. usm for the lands proposed by

Govemriieiit

«

ith bin vas his brother-in-law, ^acob Lall, wife and one cmld.

J trust that the above emLains the lioveiaenti of Vk>s



31 Edward at. Belleville, Ont.
July 8, 1957.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

Dear Cousin:

I had expected before this to have conferred further with you
personally, as to your intensely interesting records and observations hutwhen I have no car it is not easy to get around as I would like.

Your letter of ITov. 18th. was interesting and I have an idea that
you found your trip to the Eastern Townships pleasant and perhaps not
unfruitful. A search in the Land Office at Waterloo nay still turn up some-
thing and perhaps also your correspondence. I will be glsd to hear of any
more developments in this respect.

To bring my records of your family up to dajse, perhaps at some
convenient time you could give me details of your own children and grand-
children. I have a clipping of the recent wedding of your son John Alan.
May I congratulate you on a new daughter-in-law ?

In this same letter you have a footnote that Martin's are descendefrom the Scheiuerhorn' s. I am wondering if this is accurate. According to my'records there is no connection except that Hannah (Grange) had as her first
:usband, Daniel Schemerhorn. Her second husband was Eliss Martin a brother of

ray grandfather, by whom she had five children, and her first son Reubenoohemerhorn wqs a half-brother.

,
Again thanking you for your painstaking inquiries which are Ithink, as interesting to me as they are to you.

'

Yours sincerely,



31 Howard St. Belleville, Ont

Ho v. 14, 19 56

Dr. K. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

Deer Cousin:

I have "been giving some study to your records of Amos Martin

m some P°f;f^tS^i^^Wtenent,;!,
i nA a« Tnv^ist in 17Q1 " Plepse let me knov; if there is deimite evid-

ence of t>is I h?ve Hoof that in 1797 he had not only had previously
enoe oi ^is.

+£ + h WaS then F rented 200 rcres more,
been er»nte.0 IC^t tn^h^. s^tne^fc^^

of the British

ea foroeo, but he.is ^ted in the Petition hsve .s

I m enclosing en ^^^f a^^^you ha?e „o reference to his^^^^^^^ r^T^i^t-
i8
a
dsposi?Ion of^slac-J&Mr in support of his presence in Ernes ttown on

June 1st. 1819 end his ownership of land. „ hi of Erae8t Town resided
"I oertifv that Amos lie.rtm, oen. of i,ne iownsnit- 01 'r"»?' .

man? years in thet township end made large improvements on two lots o,

in the same - end that he wee rj^sidj^ljauth^
ins t p n t

IS^Ta", 1819 isaac Eraser: M. P.

I would he interested Ju^ in any remarks you m*y meke in regard

to his return to Ernesttown in 1818 and 1819. Also as to eviaence that he

had been refused land in 1791.

Yours sincerely,



51 Howard 3t. Belleville, Ont,
April 12, 1956.

Dr. K. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

Dear Sir:-

I would appreciate it very much if you could send me details which I

you have found about Amos Martin, his early settlements^ records and descend

e

Also name and particulars of your great-grandmother who was a sister ? .d the
connection down to yourself.

Later on in the season I hope to get to Bath and I woulSTbe /ery gla
if I could arrange it with you to make copies of such records as you A / have
which concern my ancestors, Martin »n, McKim's, Miller's, Neville's ari«npey*s|

We have interests in common along these lines and perhaps we can be
oi mutual assistance. I was pleased, last summer, to learn what I did from yoi

I am enclosing stamped, addressed envelope for -our reply at vou-convenience .
' * -

Ag a i n tha nk i kg yo u
,

Yours truly,



31 Howard St. Belleville, Ont.

Sept. 1, 1956.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

Dear cousin:

I was verv pleased indeed to receive your recent letter with its

listing of descendant? of Los Martin, Senior and the valuable information con-

cerning them. Sometime, when I can arrange to do so, I would like to accept

you? invitation to look over and discuss your records. 1 nope to make my rec-

ords still more complete as to dates and descendants.

Some things in your letter I am not clear about. *'or instance are

m Thf"hildren
r

o-
C

lmos Martin Senior numbered 8 (not counting Simeon). Of
U)

ihese^ Innie ^rUn if £he one from whom you are descended, and she married

(2) She
6
had'l3 children (Percy family) including Joseph Percy who was your

grandfather.
(3) Your mother's name was Gertrude Percy.

I em enclosing a copy of what I have on record as to Amos tor tin,

Sen marking in red, parts which do not quite correspond witn your account.

Also enclosing a fairly complete listing of descendants of my great grandfather

Amos Martin.

I had traced William Martin (Ho. 5 in your list) and Elishe Martid

(No. 45) in Census records in Ottawa hut was not sure they belonged till your

data, arrived to confirm it.

I am pleased to hear of your searchings in iMew York, though they

have now, apparently, run into a dead end. And I amkeenly interested m any

records you may find in Brome and Bedford counties m Quebec.

Again thanking you for your very fine assistance,

Yours sincerely,
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in the family plot.

Mr. Stewart, who was in his

102nd year, was a lifelong resi<-

dent of this area. For the past

few years he- resided with his

daughter, Mrs. George Scott. He
leaves another daughter, Mrs.
Fred Henderson, Napanee and a

son, Roy of Toronto.

WARNER A. MARTIN
Warner Aylesworth Martin

passed away suddenly at the

Bransom Hospital, Willowdale

on Tuesday, Dec. 10.

Mr. Martin was the son of

Stinson Martin and a grandson
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Allison

Martin, Yarker. His moUher was
the late Bellva Warner of Cole-

brook who died in 1917.

Warner lived with his grand-
parents and aunt, Mrs. James
Hogle on the homestead at Yar-
ker for a few years after the

passing of his mother and had
many boyhood friends there.

Later he lived in Montreal with
his father and attended Montreal
High School and Wicklham House.'
Some years ago he moved to

Toronto where for several years

PenTcnli

period not exceeding two months
and after that time the owners
would be prosecuted. The coun-

cil has to provide education for

all children within its borders and
this includes children in trailers.

Dr. Rogers asked if these

people were living in a trailer

camp but was told that they are

living on private land and are

probably renting from the land

owners.

The council decided that the

nominations meeting will be held

Monday, December 30.

he has been an employee of

Smith Transport Company. For
several years he has resided at

465 Drewry street. Willowdale.

Funeral service was held at

the Kane funeral home, 4812

Yonge street, Dec. 12 and inter-

ment was in Westminster Me-
morial Park Cemetery.
Mr. Martin leaves to mourn a

wife, Doris, and son Robert also

his grandfather, S. 0. Martin,

stepmother Margaret and aunts
Catherine Hogle, Florence An-
derson, Toronto, G-eorgie Holmet
and Mrs. Louis Shorey, Napanee.
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BRATTLEBORO LODGE NO. 102, F. & A. M.

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

Stated Communications Third Thursday

of each Month. Annual in April.

Horace Winchester, Secretary

22 Belmont Avenue, Brattleboro, Vt.

Telephone 391

January 30, 193^

Dr. H. C Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario,
Canada

Dear Brother Burleigh:

-

You will have begun to think that you

were not going to get an answer to your letter of Dec. 29th.

which was sent to the Secretary of the Masonic Lodge in town.

It haopens that there are two Lodges here, and the letter was

handed to me, and I have been investigating the matter you

write about, but without much success.

Brattleboro Lodge #102 was organized in

June 16, 1881, and the other Lodge Columbian ^36 was chartered

on January 9, 1856.

You will note that both of these dates are

after 1770 or 1791, and although I have looked over several old

records I am unable to find anything to help you.

I would suggest however that you get in

touch with Brother Russell Blood, Townshend, Vermont, who is

a student of Masonry, and might perhaps know something about the

men you have reference to.

The first Lodge ijsl Vermont was chartered

in 1791 - No. 1 Dorchester, Vergennes, Vt . .

Sorry that I can't be of any assistance

to you, I am

Fraternally yours,

Horace Winchester, Secretary

/



mm hojks.

Kingston x'ownship.

Western Addition Gone. 7, lot 17.

10-14-70 deed Philip Freeman

11-1-78 " Wm. Martin extrix

Western Addition Gone. 7, lot 18.

6-21-58 deed Elisha Martin et vac

6-9-58 " " "
n "

Western Addition Gone. 6, lot 15.

10-23-47 deed Wm. Lemoine

10-23-47 mort Elisha Martin

7-24-56 deed " "

7-24-56 " " "

9-11-56 f " "

9-11-56 " rt "

2-1-62 '

to William Martin SE pt 48 acres.
n Harvey Martin

to Hiram Lewis S triangle 100 acres.

" Henry Day SE pt

Elisha Martin for lots 1§, 16, 17

n Wb. Lemoine
Faxin Martin pt NE$ 18 acres.

»» William Walker
" William Martin 66 acres.
" James Martin 66 "

" Daniel Babcock
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2505 North Martin Road
McHenry, Illinois. 60050
Nov. 4, 1964.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Our September trip across Ontario was hurried but enjoyable. The part
around Bath, Odessa and Kingston, was very interesting to me and I hope

to return some day. Rain prevented our getting out and around as

much as I wanted to, but that seems to be our standard Canadian weather.

In case you have thought of the Martin-Tanner story since we were there,

I will give you a quick run down on Clints line, quoting from, "William
Tanner of North Kingston, R. I., and his Descendents" : William;
Benjamin; Benjamin; Silas; Harvey; Wealtha Tanner Martin; Frank Martin;
Clinton. The last four generations are covered on page 44, # 69

in that book. Silas has been a problem to us but we have recently
found him here in a Pioneer Cemetery near by.
And the information on the Johnson story that I could not think of:

John Jones, a son of Margaret Tremere Jones, married Amanda Johnson of

Bath. She was a niece of William Johnson 'Pirate of the St Lawrence'.

Now with the Presidential election behind us- we here in the stat.es can

go on wildly spending money until our debts catch up with us. Thejonly

thing we are relieved of is the political talk on TV and radio.

Thank you for the time spent with my husband and I and for directing
us on the drive along the bay and back to highway along the mill stream

route. We also took the drive to see where the Tremeres might have

lived. It was a pleasure meeting you and your wife.

Put the enclosed on the dash of your car and let him direct you and

Mrs. Burleigh to the "Kingdom of the Sun" in Marion County, Florida.

Next to Bath, Ontario it is the best place to spend the cold winter
months •

With very best wishes to you both, I am Sincerely
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Will of SIMEON MARTIN, E±x^rw?ig>^2am±y

_6fr
St. Armand, Bedford Count:/-

, Quebec,
dated 3$ July, 1816.

This will is in the possession of Mr. H. A. Mitchell, Knowlton Que.,

and abstracts were made by K. C. B. August 20, 1956.

1. Son, Anthony, executor.
2. Sons, Anthony and John to have the farm on which he lives.

3. Benjamin, son, to have his land in Shefford, except lot 8 in the ;,th range.

h f
Simeon, son of Benjamin, Simeon K. Dean, Simeon M. Perry and Simeon N.

Martin to have lot 8, 9#h range divided between them.

5. Son, Reuben, to have his watch.
6. Daughter, Mary Perry to have $$$.00
7. Daughter, Roby Dean to have $5>«bOj in addition to the ^O.OO she has already

received.
8. Daughter, Lowee, to have S C

S .00

9. Daughter, Deborah, to have .£5.00.
10. Daughter, Elizabeth Schofield, to have $55.00

•

11. Wife, Esther,

Resume:

Simeon Martin, marr. Esther
Vill 31.7.1316.

i I

Anthony John

/

Simeon K

1

Benjamin Reuben Mary Lowee
Perry

oimeon Simeon M,

Perry

—
}

—j

Roby Deborah
Dean

Simeon M.

Dean

1

Elizabeth
Schofield

Haldimand Papers.

Petition for Land, 20 Jan., 178U.
Mosha Martin
Simeon Martin,

Vermont Heads of Families, 1790. (Not in Shaftsbury in 1800)

.

Shaftsbury, Bennington County.

Simeon Martin, self, 3 males under 16, 1 female
Masha? Martin, self with 2 adult males, no males under 16, 3 females.

New England Historical & Genealogical register, 1922, #76.
Sergt. Simeon Martin, of Capt. Nathan Pierce's Co. in the Reg't of Col.

Seth Warner, of Vermont, 1776.

Revolutionary War Rolls, Vermont. N. Y. State Library, Albany.
A Pay Roll of Capt. Bigelow Lawrence's Co. in Col. Herrick's Reg't of Mil-

itia in the Alarm of Oct. 1780
Simeon Martin h. gtays travelled 55 miles & 1.3.8.



sii^o:; kartik 2

Secretary of State Office, General Index.
Simeon Kartiri, of Shefford, Canada, marr. Jan. 29, I82I4., Mary Goddard,

by Wm. C. Ellsworth, J. P., of Berkshire.
Simeon Harbin, of Shaftsbury, marr. Feb. 6, 1821, Polly Daniels.

History of Brome County.
Vol. 1.

by
Rev. Ernest M. Taylor, M.A.

At the first Agricultural exhibition on Aug. 27, I83U, in the County of Shefford,
Bejajarain was one of the judges on sheep. ( rWo^XJvC)

History of Brome County.
'Vol. 11 (unbound)

Zelotes E. Martin was born Kay 26, 1862, in West Bolton, the son of the late
Benjamin John Martin and his wife, Rachel Tibbits. His father belonged to a fam-
ily of sturdy pioneers in the Eastern Townships. There were two other sons and
seven daughters who lived to grow uo and become active and respected members of
Society. Zelotes attended the Brill School and later the Knowlton Academy. Afjjer

arriving at majority he ambitiously set out for the "Windy City" of the American
West and in 188U we find him associated with a small paint manufactury operated
by Mr. Senour. This was one of fourteen paint factories then in operation in
Chicago. Into this small business he threw Wie power of his initiative and energy
bred in the hills of his native land, and now the factories of Martin-Semoor Co.
are found at strategic points in the large cities of Canada and the United States.
He has never lost interest in hie Canadian home. He has ably supported public
efforts for the improvement of the locality of his early days. He is an Honorary
President of the Brome County Historical Society. He Daid the entire cost of the
annex to the County Museum to house the war trophies collected by his schoolmate,
the late Senator G. G. Foster.

page 1^2.
Benjamin Martin raised a family of three sons and seven daughters, not

far from the Brill Church. One of the sons, Zelotes martin, has been very success-
ful as a manufacturer of paint, being the head of the I iartin-Senour Paint Co. of
Chicago, with branches in different cities of Canada and the United States.

One of Benjamin Martin's daughters is Mrs. Jason harsh of Knowlton. A grand-
daughter, Kiss Booth, is the wife of inspector Wells, successor of Kev. E. M.
Taylor

.

Mrs. Wells is grandniece of the late J. R. Booth, the "Lumber King" of
Ottawa.
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PUBLIC AfiCHIVES OF CANADA.
Land Books Upper Canada.

MARTIN
Mart in, Thomas, 11-4-1797. praying for family lands ; ordere d 200

acres if not granted before.

MARTIN, Ernest - has received 200 acres, prays for an additional
grant - recommended for 300 acres. Same date as above.

Martin, Peter . 25-8-179 7 .prays for lands in right of his deceased
brother Richard Martin as military cla imant ; re commended
for 300 as being the sole surviving next of kin ofRivhard,

Mart in, James , 28-2-1798 .prays for lands as a settler ; recommended
for 200 acres.

? Martin, William, 5-11-1804 a United Empire Loyalist

Martin, John, 23-12-1806, of Camden Tp. asking to be confirmed in
lot No, 7 in front of township Camden, 272 acres,

Martin, 19-4-1808, John, of Blemhe im. prays for lands - read in
Council 3-8-1795 when he was ordered 600 acres ; recommended

MARTIN, Moses , 10-3-1819, , ^raying for land as a settler; granted
100 acres,

MARTIN, John, as a settler - 100 acres ,24-3-1819

,

MARTIN, Daniel, as a settler - 100 a ere s , 2 1-4-1819

.

MARTIN, Jasper, as a settler, 100 acres, 21-4-1819,
MARTIN, Robert , as a settler, 100 acres 14-9-1819 & 100 15-10-1819.
MARTIN, Thomas , as a settler, 100 a ere s ; 9-2-182 0

.

MARTIN , Daniel ,
pray ing for a grant of lot No. 8, 2nd concession,

township of Caledon
,
grant ed. 10-7-1822,

MARTIN, Solomon , in Thurlow .concession 4, rear half of lot 30,
100 acres.

MARTIN, Richard
,
tp , Drumiiond , concession 10,S.W.half of lot 14,

100 acres. 25-6-1822.
MARTIN , James .praying for land being 21 years old . 12-5-1824, grants

100 acres
MARTIN, Arthur .native of Down , Ireland , pray ing for land, granted

100 acres.
MARTIN, Abel, emigrant , Lanark county, concession 12, lot 200, West

100 acres.
MARTIN, Andrew, native of Ireland, 8-2-182 7, has a wife & 4 children

granted 200 acres.
MARTIN, James , as discharged soldier of the 44th Regt ,; recommended

6-10-1831.
MAR TIN, Denis, discharged sol ier 27th Regt. 25-11-1832 .Recommended
MARTIN, Peter, discharged 20th Regt ., recommended.



-2

MARTIN, Henry 24-11-1838, stating that he is an assignee of the
lease of the North East quarter otherwise called the N.'
1/2 of the East of the Clergy Reserve lot No. 12 in the
2nd concession east of Hurontario St., township of
Chinquacoucy and praying that he may be permitted to
purchase the same at the valuation of 15/ per acres
Recommended at 17/ peracre.

MARTIN, George, 15-3-1858 stating that he served the Govennment
during the late War as Interpreter in the Indian Dept.
asking the quantity of land nsually granted to persons
of this descript ion. Recommended

MARTIN, Wm. lot no ,8 , conce s s ion 4, township Horton; 2-3-1840
MARTIN, John W.l/2. lot 5, cone. 3 do do
MARTIN, James W.l/2 No. 7 cone. 3 do do
MARTIN, William, lot No . 7 concession 4 do do
MARTIN, Thos. W.l/2 lot 6 cone. 4 do do

MARTIN, Andrew, 28-5-1840 E.l/2 lot 26, cone. 3 tp.Norwizh
MARTIN, Frederick do W. 1/2 lot 75 cone. 4

s \



PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA - Land Papers.

MART IN, Amos. Land grant, Fay tp.,13 Nov., 1835.

MARTIN, Arthur , land grant. Innisfil, 20 Feb'y,1835.

MARTIN, Thomas. Land grant. Erin, 20 April, 1835.

MARTIN, William. Land grant. Nassagewey, 27 Aug. ,1835.

REPORT ON ONTARIO ARCHIVES, 19 31

.

17-11-1797. MARTIN, Amos. Praying to have his lands completed to 300

acres. Recommended for 200 acres.

5-1-1798. MARTIN, Ann - praying for land as the daughter of a

Loyalist. Recommended.

28-2-1798. MARTIN, James. praying for lands as a set t ler . Re con, ended

for 200 acres.

14-8-1797. MARTIN, JohnPersons who have drawn lots in the town of

Sandwich (Russel Street)
3-8-1795 MARTIN, John ;

pray ing for land as a loyalist (1200 )
acres

Recommended for 200 acres,

do MARTIN, John, of Detroit - states that he has been

residing in the Province 22 years ; ordered 1200 acres

1-9-1797. MARTIN, Moses. In the list of settlers in Hamilton township

Lot 18, 1st concession

21-8-1797 MARTIN , Pe te r .Pray ing for lands in right of his deceased

brother Richard Martin a military claimant
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ADDRESS ALU COMMUNICATIONS TO
THE PUBLIC ARCHIVES

OTTAWA

Search Reference No 17507

PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA

Ottawa, 20th January , 1937

.

Dr. H.C . Burleigh, CM.

BATH .Ontario.

Dear Sir,

In reply to your ietter of the 5th instant, I may say

that (1) I have no means of finding the reasons for refusal

to grant the petition of Amos Martin, of the 5th April, 1791.

(2) I send you copy of the petition of Martin (Amos) of the

17th of Nov., 1797; (3) copy of Solomon Ball's petition of the

13th Nov., 1797; (4) the petition of Matthew and Daniel seems

to be missing in our collection; and (5) copy of the petition

of Welden Walker, dated 17 Nov., 1797.

Yours sincerely,

Francis J.Audet, LL.D.

Director

,

Service of the information.

per, :
-Km
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